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.N "S. Bxn::S was " At Horne " to the Graduating Glass Frida).
vn Ing 7ti ïMardi. A niost enjoyable evening %vas spent.
WLe glad tose tliat football lias beer .,tarted aain in artt le old

style, Association. Th'iS forrn is favored more tImin Rugby here.
T1HE menCibers of the orchestra greatly enjoycd the " At Hoîîîe

griven by MIrs. Huston on the -rdl inst. We were reniinded of old tinies.
WL are pleased to se oni tlie walls or our reading room a new

pal)er. Thlis is the /Jmerican Mlfiziiiis, whichi witli the .Scieii4/ic
Amercaz anid Pop n/ar Science .Mon/ly gives tie studeiîts ïnuch.
desirable andl profitable informiationi.

'l'îlE reports of the Iinter-Collegiate 1\issionary Alliance, vhich.
met in the college, Nov. iothi to T-th, 1892, have been puhhiihed.
Tliey are wvell conîpiled, clcarlV printed, and are wvell wortlî the smail
sun of 15 cents asked.

EAsTE-R vaIcationl is drawing necar, but also Easter exams. Already
the midight oil is being burned by anxious ones, 4'cranîming"' up for
the occasion. WVe wislî theri every success in tlîeir labors, and trust
aIl their liard work will nlot go, for naught, but acconiplisl tleoecfr
N'hich it is intended.

THL- Rev. Mr. M%-cKay, of Stratford, addressed the JudsonMiNssion-
ary ..ociety on tlîe 16th inst. He took for lus subject Foreign Missions,

an spoke of its relation to the peopule of Anerica. He showed wlîere
duty carne iii, and iii alI points treated the subject in a niasterly, inter-
esting nia nner, wli ich showed dccl) researchi. If possible, the niissionary
feeling is deepcned iii our sclîool.

\V..are sorry to report tlhe loss of our liighly-esteemied fellow-stu-
dent, Mr. Bunt. iMr. Butnt lias bez-n working very liard of late, too liard
for lus liealtli. For more tlîan a week lie wvas con fincd to his rooni, and
careful niursing %vas required to brigabout luis recovery. Now.he bas
been forced to give up ]lis studies. Wc ail feel very sorry to lose liii,
and trust tlîat lus liealtl may soon he perfectly restored and lus eyesiglît
fully regained.

THiE rooni occupied by the Excelsior Society is to be iiprovcd in
appearance. T1his rooni was once a class-roonî, axud still retains its
pristine cliaracter to sone extent. Th'lis is to be clîanged. At tlie
lecture recently given liere a surn of nioney was collcctcd, wliich will
go tow.lrds defraying expenses. Ir is expected tliat the roonu will bc so
improvcd and beautifled tlîat tlîe Society will increase iii iîitercst. As
it is now under an able staff of officers, it is in good condition, and 15
training sorne vcry good speakers for tic senior socicty. Tlîe quota
icceived 1by tlue Plîilonatlîic tlîis year wvas a credlit to tlîe junior society.

One of the principal causes, liowever, for tlîis pleasaîut state of
affairs; is the condition of the Oracle, tlîe society paper. Its eîuterprising
editors, Messrs. Willianis and Grant, seeni deterniinied tlîat nothing
shh~ll be left tîîdone wliicli nay tend to tlîe benefit of tlîe paper and tlîe
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